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Headline
The importance of training  an interview with
Álvaro Rodríguez Dapena from Puertos del
Estado

An interview carried out with Álvaro Rodríguez Dapena, Director of the
Technical Directorate of the Spanish State Ports  Puertos del Estado.
Q: In your opinion, how important is providing training in intermodal
logistics operations and procedures? How can it contribute to the growth
and improvement of the existing trade in the Mediterranean? A: In all
sectors of the economy, productivity is directly related to the level of
awareness and preparation of the people behind, from those related to
higher levels of …
Read more.

Industry News
The Port of Barcelona is developing a programme to
promote the Third Strategic Plan among the Port
Community
The Deputy Director General of Organization and Internal Resources of
the Port of Barcelona, Pedro Arellano, the head of the Port Community
Development, Manuel Galán, and the head of Strategic Projects and
Innovation, Carles Rua announced today that the Port of Barcelona has
developed an implementation programme for the Third Strategic Plan
20152020 aimed at companies and public administrations of …
Read more.

More news:
• Current situation of intermodal transport & shortsea shipping in France

• Cruise activity in the Port of Barcelona generates a €800 mln and contributes €413 mln towards
the Catalan GDP
• Shipping companies and shipowners request 45foot containers for European roads
• The privatization of port authorities would improve the competitiveness of European ports
• SPC Spain proposes to promote the objectives of the Athens Declaration to the Spanish Ministry
of Development
• Short sea shipping services at the Port of Barcelona have taken over one million trucks off the
road in the last decade
• New regular shipping lines improve Barcelona's connectivity with the world
• Mega Boxships and Rising Demand Fueling Port Investment Race
• Funding for the VigoNantes Motorway of the Sea delayed
• Commission's record €13.1 billion investment plan for transport endorsed by Member States

Environmental News
World’s largest port operators join forces in ‘Go
Green’ initiative
Five of the world’s largest port operators have launched what they claim is “the first ever joint
industry initiative of this magnitude” to promote environmental awareness and attempt to make a
sustainable difference in the communities in which they operate. The ‘Go Green’ initiative by DP
World, Hutchison Port Holdings Limited (HPH), APM Terminals, PSA International and Shanghai
International Port …
Read more.

More news:
• Environmentallyfriendly Dutch ports to be modeled in Turkey
• The Port of Barcelona, a pioneer in the implementation of a plan to become a neutral port on
carbon emissions

• Top 5 Environment – All you need to know for the Luxembourg EU Presidency
• Europe’s biofuels debate needs to focus on implementation
• Zero emission short sea shipping
• Happy European Maritime Day!
• Brussels Briefing on Environment – All you need to know for April 2015
• First zero emission vessel in operation

2E3S Projects
“Short Sea Shipping, Motorways of the Sea and
efreight”: Optimed Project trains 20 future
professionals in intermodal transport
The course, organised under the framework of the European OPTIMED
project (Rationalising Mediterranean Sea Ways: from SouthernEastern
to NorthernWestern), brought together participants from Algeria, Egypt,
Italy, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, Spain, Tunisia and Turkey. “The course
was the occasion to make all the involved stakeholders aware of the unique opportunity given by
short sea shipping, and by the intermodal shipping system …
Read more.

More news:
• MoS Coordinator Brian Simpson invites ports to raise more strongly their voice towards Members
States
• Conference “Motorways of the Sea – Efficient shipping operations” was held in Venice on 25th
and 26th of March, 2015
• Hafen Hamburg Marketing e.V. develops an information brochure of the German National Single
Window

• ‘Forma’t al Port’ courses to add airport aspect in the logistics training

2E3S News
2E3S prepares a Motorways of the Sea Training
course for Italian professionals
2E3S kicks off the courses this fall with a courseworkshop on the
Motorways of the Sea (MOST). The MOST Management course will take
place between the 26th and the 29th of September on board of a
Grimaldi Lines RoPax vessel in the crossing between Barcelona and Civitavecchia. Specialists
from the transport sector and teaching staff will include, among others, Ana …
Read more.

More news:
• 2E3S and University of Genoa sign collaboration agreement
• French students introduced to Intermodality by 2E3S
• 35 participants experience intermodality through a WHITE MOS Management
• 2E3S organises a WHITE RAIL Introduction training for students of the Instituto Tecnológico de
Monterrey
• French students converge to Barcelona to discover maritime intermodality
• Busy period for the Escola Europea de Short Sea Shipping two WHITE MOS courses organized
during the weekend
• 2E3S organises an Introduction to Intermodality training for students of the ICEXESAN
• Students from Jinan University and Toulouse Business School introduced to Intermodality by
2E3S
• 2E3S and the Port of Barcelona welcome students from Austria
• French students discover the Port of Barcelona with 2E3S

EVENTS:
• Seminar ‘Port of Rotterdam; what is your benefit?’
• Port de Barcelona will host next Short Sea European Conference organized by Spanish
Shortsea Promotion Centre
• Happy European Maritime Day!

UPCOMING COURSES:
Forma’t al Port Management
MOST Management
Forma’t al Port Operations
Forma’t al Port Introduction
MOST Management para profesionales
MOST Operations pour professionnels
MOST Management para profissionais
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